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Generally speaking it is conceded that flot
less than 75 Ver cent of the present back-iog oi
demand for housing emanates fromn families in
the Iower income brackets, that is to say from
families financi-ally incapable of paying more
than $35 per month at the very most for the
homes tbey occLupy-andýi many of them. f ar less
than that-without depriving themselves of
many of the normal necessitiee of ]ife. From
this it naturaily follows that--theoretically at
any rate-three out of every four of the new
living units now being built shouki properly not
cost the occupant more than $35 per mnoirth to
reîît or carry.

Actuaily, silice V-J day, oniy about ten per
cent of ail the neiw living units made available
could be rented or earried for e~35 per month
or less, the great majority of these being 'car-
time houses built for veterans.

Over-ail progregs in the production of new
living units since the ivar ended bias been just
about ail that could reasonabiy be expected,
îvith labour and mnateriais conditions as they
have beeti. All things cunsidered. w e have donc
well in this respect and this fact dernonstrates
that our trouble lies not in lack of capacity to
produce but rather iii the nature of w-bat is
being iiroduced. The real source of our trouble
is th.at we have been, an-d stiil are, utiiizing
about 90 per cent of aIl of oui house-building
resources to build new~ living accommodation
%vhich is beyond the financial mieans of 75 per
cent of the people wlîo are in need of it.

It is as obvions as anything ever could be
th-at unless definite action is taken to reduce
this unbalanced situation in the bousing field,
wages ýare bound to go on rising. There ean be
no dodging this issue. We either have to devise
ways and means of niaking living accommoda-
tion available to people in the lower income
brackets at rates which they can afford to pay,
or reconcile ourselves to the inevitabile necessity
to go on increasing the ivages of these lower
incoine groups. Whether we 'like it or not, we
are going to bcecomipelled to, follow one or the
other of these alternative courses.

The only conceivable means of bringing new
living accommodation within the means of low
income groups lies in subsidization and commoci
sense dictates that no plan of subsidization 'will
ever be &uccessful uniess it is base(l on co-opera-
tive action on the part of the dominion, pro-
vincial or municipal governmnents along prp-
determined uines. making possible the develop-
ment of a practical formula wvhich could be
quiekly applied in solving the problemi of pro-
xiding living accommodation wvithin the means
of low income families in alI parts of the
dominion.

Mr. MacNICOL: May I ask the lion. mem-
ber a question? I did not hear him. very clearly.
What did he say ivas the monthly rent?

Mr. BLACKMORE: The monthly rent; was
$35.

Mr. MaeNICOL:- It is too high for the
ordinary low-bracket wvage carner,

Mr. BLACX MORE: According to, Mr. Price,
seventy-five per cent of -those wbo require
housesl are îinable to pay more than $35 a
month.

Mr. MacNICOL: That is right.

Mr. BJA.CK MORE: That is my point. Even
the twenty per cent which bas been referred to
as the normal reasonable percentage of a
person's income wbich ougbt -to be spent on
housing is an outrageous figure. I do flot think
that a person getting 81,500 a year can pay
twenty per cent on housing and still get the
necessities of life.

We have a good example of successfui bons-
ing in Stockholm. Sweden. The city huiids its
people bouses. There is an article in the
Chris tian ,Science Monitor whicb tells how
Stockholm bas provided thousands of iow-
rentai apartments withi state aid and finance
for 500.000 of Sweden's 6,000,000 'people. First
there is a cominunitv building corporation.

Mr. MarNICOL: Does it give the rentai
ra te ?

Mr. BLACKMORE: I wiil come to that.
There are also severai co-operative btuilding
associations and several community building
associations. The corporation finances five per
cent of eacb apartment bouse for rentai.

There is a rentai rebate for children under
sixteen. For example, for every child under
sixteen there is a rebate of ten per cent of
the rent. The initiai rate of rent is $360 for
a tbree-roomn flat with kiteben and bath.
According to this arrangement a famiiy with
three cbiidren wouid be paying only $250 g~
year rent for the kind of accommodation I
bave indicated, while a family witb five
children would pay only $180 a year. I sub-
mit, Mr. Chairman, tbat that is a proposai
wbicb sounds something like common sense.
If a nation like Sweden, with limited resources
at its disposai, is able to find sucb a way of
solving its housing problem, what ean be said
of its failure to do so of a nation iike Canada
witb the vast resources whicb we bave at our
disposai?

Mr. MacINNIS: They bave a socialist
goverrnment in Sweden.

Mr. BLACK MORE: It is ail right to taik
about sociaiism. We can use- the methods
adopted there without going sooiaiist.

Mr. MacINNIS: But.tbey wiil not.
Mr. BLACK MORE: The point is we can.

Tbere is flot a tbing in this Swedish proposai
tbat could flot appiy to the city of Ottawa, not
one single thing, without going socialist. It is
jnst plain common sense. It bas been done
for bundmeds of years.

Mr. KNOWLES: That is soeialism.
Mr. BLACKMORE: Wel1, some aspects of

socialism make common sense, but others cer-
tainly do net.


